The Lightest True Four Season Campers

2-Piece ‘No Leak’ Fiberglass Construction

Industry Leading 6-year Warranty

Personal Care & Quality Workmanship

NORTHERN Lite
Northern Lite brings over 30-years of experience into building the lightest and highest quality true 4-season truck campers on the market. Northern Lite is known throughout the RV industry for our quality, workmanship & the high end fit and finish on all of our products.

Northern Lite truck campers are built using a 2-piece fiberglass construction which eliminates unnecessary seams ensuring that even in the most extreme weather conditions, you and your family will remain warm and dry inside of your camper. Every Northern Lite is built with comfort in mind. Our interiors feature durable hardwood cabinetry, plush seating area cushions, ample headroom throughout, top end appliances, and a full-sized queen bed in the above cab sleeping area. When Mother Nature forces you to stay inside of your Northern Lite camper, you won’t mind one bit!

All Northern Lite products carry an inclusive six-year structural integrity warranty. When you buy a Northern Lite camper you not only receive the highest quality truck camper on the market but you also receive peace of mind knowing that if there is an issue, our industry leading warranty backed by our personal care and service will be there to make things right.

Why Northern Lite

4-Season Comfort from Canadian Winters to Arizona Summers

3 Series to Choose From

Limited Edition... The ultimate in luxury and comfort
Special Edition... Our best selling 4-season camper
Sportsman Edition... The lightest true 4-season camper on the market
Limited Edition Series

Northern Lite’s Limited Edition truck campers bring the high-quality construction and features that you expect from our popular Special Edition slide in truck camper series and then takes things to the next level.

The interior of a Limited Edition truck camper features solid Sapele hardwood, or our optional Greystokes, table and cabinetry, premium leatherette seating, and S5-Dometic windows, plus many other standard and optional features.

From a weekend fishing trip to full time RV living, the Limited Edition series of pickup truck campers provides the comfort of home no matter where you are!

• Premium leatherette seating
• Solid sapele hardwood table
• Dual 100 watt solar panels
• S5-Dometic windows
• Outside speakers
• Raised chrome graphics
• Rain sensor Fantastic Fan with remote
• 8-11 EX LE and 9-6 LE also come with air conditioning and microwave
Limited Edition: Features

8-11EXLE
Dry Bath
8-11EXLE
Wet Bath
9-6LE
Wet Bath
10-2EXLE
Dry Bath
10-2EXLE
Wet Bath

- 100 Watt Solar Panel
- 12 Volt Charging Station
- Air 200 CFM Exhaust Fan
- RVH high-end Queen Mattress
- Air Conditioner 10000 BTU
- Sleeping 3 Side
- Awning 12’ Power Rear
- Basement Storage Tray
- Fiber Optic Window
- Carpet - Removable
- Comforter Queen Size
- Skylight East
- Skylight West
- Electric jack - with remote
- Furrion Fan - 7300 w/remote
- Four Season Package
- Heat Pump
- Leatherette Seating Surfaces
- Microwave
- No Leak Clam Shell Design
- Oven Structural Warranty
- Porcelain laminate Storage Box
- Bedroom Privacy Shade
- Full Size Outside Shower
- U-Shaped Dinette
- Generator - Onan Microlite
- Portable Generator Storage Box
- Rear Bumper Pad
- Sleeping 3 Side
- Stereo CD/DVD Player
- TV Antenna Receive Auto
- U Shape Table
- Upper Bunk - Dualy Brackets
- Factory Pickup
- Exterior Charm Mirrors
- Exterior Charm Mirrors (Deluxe)
- LED Reading Light
- Additional Power Converter
- Exquisite 7’ Power Rear
- Exquisite 10’ Side
- Limited Edition: Specifications

Overall Width (in)
Overall Length (in)
Overall Floor Length (in)
Overall Height (in)
Overall Headroom (ft-in)
Dinette Bed (in)
U Shape Table Size (in)
Face To Face Table (in)
Mattress Size (in)
Fresh Water Tank (US gal)
Waste Tank (US gal)
Grey Tank (US gal)
Propane (lb)
Truck Box Length
Bath

Limited Edition: Specifications

Cabinets

- Brown
- Diamond
- Greystokes
- Sapele
- Montana
- Sable
- Wood
- Taupe

- No Leaks
- Clam Shell Design
- Four Season Package
- Hardwood Cabinetry
- Quality Workmanship
- Comfort in Mind

Personal Care. Quality Workmanship.

“Every Northern Lite is built with comfort in mind. Our interiors feature durable hardwood cabinetry, plush seating area cushions, ample headroom throughout, top end appliances, and a full-sized queen bed in the above cab sleeping area.”
Top 10 Reasons to Buy a Northern Lite Slide-In Truck Camper

1. 2-Piece Fiberglass Construction
   - Our two piece fiberglass Cam Shell truck camper design is built like a boat with only one seam, ensuring a leak proof camper no matter what Mother Nature throws at you.

2. 25% Lighter
   - Northern Lite fiberglass truck campers are built with chopped fiberglass and mating so no additional wood or aluminum framing is required. This process makes our slide-in campers 25% lighter than conventional truck campers and results in the campers not being top heavy like most other conventional slide-in truck camper.

3. 6-Year Structural Warranty
   - All Northern Lite Slide-In truck campers come with our industry leading six year structural warranty. As well, we build the only 5-Star rated Slide-in truck camper in all of North America!

4. Solid Hardwood Cabinets
   - All Northern Lite truck campers are built with solid plywood cabinets using solid hardwoods and paneling. No press board or photo finish panels are used. Nine-ply Russian Birch is used in all drawers with full extension roller bearing drawer glides.

5. 4-Season Insulation
   - All models are insulated using block foam insulation on the floor, walls, and ceilings with double insulation under the cab over bed. Our 4-season truck campers will keep you toasty warm on a ski trip in a frigid Canadian winter and cool in the summer while boondocking in the middle of Arizona!

6. Actual Weight
   - Unlike our competition, our campers actually weigh what we say they weigh not what we wished they weighed.

7. Under Mounted Jacks
   - All jack brackets are under mounted (both front and rear) so the entire camper is lifted instead of putting all the stress on the front and back walls. The brackets are made of aluminum so they won’t rust.

8. Molded Design
   - Northern Lite truck campers molded design improves aerodynamics, which results in better fuel mileage and handling. As well the molded design creates roof corners and edges that won’t leak like our competitors.

9. Easy to Maintain
   - High end gel coat finish along with only one seam makes it a very easy truck camper to maintain. With a little bit of annual maintenance your Northern Lite will continue to look like new for many years.

10. Top of the Line Standard Features
    - Limited Edition and Special Edition Northern Lite truck campers come standard with two 100-watt solar panels and all three series come with 30 amp digital solar regulator, LED lighting inside and out, electric jacks, aluminum bumper steps, thermal pane windows and skylights.

“Our mission is to design and build the lightest, most durable, aerodynamic, true 4 season truck campers equipped with standard features that are practical and useful.”

-Keith Donkin, President
The Special Edition series is Northern Lite's most popular series of 4-season truck campers. Not only are they significantly lighter than any 4-season camper from any competitor on the market, but they are loaded with features and built with over 30-years of experience which has gone into designing every detail.

With 5 models to choose from, and numerous options, there is a Special Edition to meet all of your camping and adventure needs.

- 10,500 BTU air conditioner
- 7’ Power rear awning
- Dual 100 watt solar panels
- Wireless electric jacks
- Full sized queen bed
- Rear bumper patio
- Optional U-shaped dinette
- Dometic thermal windows
- 2200 Fantastic fan
- Four season heated tanks
Industry Leading Standard 6-Year Structural Warranty

"Northern Lite truck campers are built to withstand whatever Mother Nature can throw at you. Our two-piece fiberglass construction will keep you warm in the coldest Canadian winter, cool during an Arizona summer and dry during a torrential downpour on the Oregon Coast."
4 Floor Plans to Choose From

- Wet Bath with U-Shaped Dinette
- Wet Bath with Face-to-Face Dinette
- Dry Bath with U-Shaped Dinette
- Dry Bath with Face-to-Face Dinette

Industry Leading Features

- Dual 100 Watt Solar Panels on LE and SE
- Dometic Thermal Windows
- Extra Large Bumper Patio
- 2x20lb Propane Tank Storage
- Modern Decor and Appliances
- Wireless Electric Jack System
Sportsman Series

The lightest true 4-season truck camper series on the market, the Northern Lite Sportsman Edition has all of the features that you will need to take on your next adventure in total comfort. No matter where you are or what Mother Nature throws at you.

Built using our standard 2-piece fiberglass construction, Sportsman Edition truck campers come in three models: the 8-11EXSP Wet Bath, 8-11EXSP Dry Bath, and the 9-6SP Wet Bath.

- Full sized queen bed
- 3 burner stove with oven
- 100 watt solar panels
- Sapele cabinets and trim packages
- Glass thermal windows
- Heated and insulated tanks
- Remote controlled electric jacks
- 18,000 BTU auto light furnace
- 6.3 cuft 3-way fridge
- Fresh water toilet with holding tank
Sportsman Edition: Features

- 100-Watt Solar Panel
- 12-Volt Charging Station
- MS 12-Volt Screen TV
- 406DD High End Queen Mattress
- Air Conditioner 10,000 BTU
- Bearing 10” Side
- Bearing 7” Power Rear
- Basement Storage Tray
- Catalytic Thermo Stove
- Carpet - Removable
- Deep Stainless Steel Sink
- Dometic Thermal Skylight
- Electric jack - battery
- Fantastic Fan - 2250
- Fantastic Fan - 7350 w/remote
- Front Storage Package
- Forest River Frame
- Full 40-Watt Solar Panel
- Generator - Onan Microlite
- Heated Basement
- 2nd 100-Watt Solar Panel
- Microwave
- No Leak Clam Shell Design
- 6-Year Structural Warranty
- Portable Generator Storage Box
- Bedroom Privacy Drape
- Standard Bumper Step
- Rear Bumper Patio
- Sliding Propane Tray
- Stereo CD/DVD Player
- TV Antena Razar Auto
- Boat Rack
- Happijac - Dually Brackets
- Factory Pickup
- Generator - Onan Microlite
- U-Shaped Dinette
- USB Reading Light
- Lithium Power Converter

Sportsman Edition: Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>B-11EXSP Dry Bath</th>
<th>B-11EXSP Wet Bath</th>
<th>B-9GP Wet Bath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall Length (in)</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Width (in)</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Headroom (ft-in)</td>
<td>6'4″</td>
<td>6'4″</td>
<td>6'4″</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinette Bed (in)</td>
<td>37×67</td>
<td>37×72</td>
<td>37×74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U Shape Table Size (in)</td>
<td>24×26</td>
<td>24×26</td>
<td>24×29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Face-to-Face Table (in)</td>
<td>26×38</td>
<td>26×38</td>
<td>29×38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattress Size (in)</td>
<td>60×80</td>
<td>60×80</td>
<td>60×80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Water Tank (gal)</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propane (lb)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx Dry Weight (lb)</td>
<td>2360</td>
<td>2360</td>
<td>2380</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Five Star Rating

Northern Lite holds the distinction of producing North America’s only camper to achieve a Five Star Rating for over 15 years running in the RV Rating Book as listed by the RV Consumer Group.